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Location Land West Of Foxden Way Great Bourton OX17 1QY

Proposal OUTLINE Planning Application for up to 9 entry-level affordable houses - all matters reserved
save for access

Case Officer James Kirkham  
 

Organisation
Name Anna Hardy

Address 9 The Close,Main Street,Great Bourton,Banbury,OX17 1QU

Type of Comment  Objection

Type neighbour

Comments I would like to object to this planning application for the following reasons: 1 There is no
demonstrable need for affordable housing in The Bourtons, there have been affordable
homes provided in the recent Garners field development, there are no employment
opportunities in the village and irregular public transport means that this development
cannot be justified. 2 This development is contrary to the Cherwell Local Plan. Great Bourton
is a Category B village, 3 This development would seriously increase traffic on a narrow
country lane Foxton Way. Because of the lack of public transport in the villages each
household would have to have at least one car, possibly two, this would seriously increase
the traffic.not only on on Foxton Way, But School Lane, Crow Lane, Spring Lane, and Chapel
lane. All places where residents walk their dogs, ride their horse, children ride their bikes,
the increased traffic poses a real risk to to these users. 4 The application presumes 90% of
journeys from the development will be made via school lane, this road is not suitable for
more traffic, this will probably mean the traffic will come via Foxton Way and Little Bourton.
5 insufficient parking has been allocated, the applications assumptions on car ownership and
car journeys are way to low. 6 No public transport link in the village. the current service of
one bus on a Saturday and one bus on a Thursday does not provide suitable access to places
of work for the proposed affordable housing.
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